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Abstract 
This study aimed to investigate the relationship between different types of singing voice in 
each gender, and the vocal tract dimensions, the length and volume, and the formant 
frequencies of vowels. Twenty-five sopranos, 11 mezzo-sopranos, 17 tenors, and 12 baritones 
were included in the study. The participants’ vocal tract dimensions were measured by 
acoustic reflection technique (ART). They were also asked to speak vowels and sing the song, 
Happy Birthday”. The first three formant frequencies of four recorded vowels were obtained 
by Praat software and used to correlate with the vocal tract findings. The results showed that 
baritones had larger oral volume and total vocal tract volume than tenors significantly. 
Besides, sopranos had generally higher formant frequencies than mezzo-sopranos. The 
findings of current study provided insights on the objective method in singing voice 
classification.  
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Introduction 
Professional singers in vocal pedagogues are basically classified into three singing 
voice types for male, bass (low), baritone (median) and tenor (high); for female, alto (low), 
mezzo-soprano (median) and soprano (high) (Sell, 2005; Smith & Sataloff, 1999). 
Traditionally, singing teachers mainly considered the voice range, tessitura and timbre 
characteristics in singing voices classification (Sell, 2005; Smith & Sataloff, 1999; Titze, 
1994), which is a subjective classification method. Titze (1994) suggested that the 
combination of methods such as considering the voice range and average speaking 
fundamental frequencies would give an adequate basis judgment for both singers and 
teachers.  
Voice range plays an important role in voice classification (Sell, 2005; Smith & 
Sataloff, 1999; Titze, 1994). Voice range is the ranges of singing fundamental frequencies, F0 
which can be achieved by singers (Sell, 2005; Smith & Sataloff, 1999; Titze, 1994). The 
approximate voice ranges of singing F0 of different singing voice types were summarized in 
Table 1 (Titze, 1994). Titze (1994) provided that in each gender, the higher singing voice 
types such as tenors, sopranos was able to achieve higher singing F0 than the lower voice 
types such as baritones, mezzo-sopranos did. However, Titze also stated that voice range of 
different singing voice types in each gender would overlapped. Taking baritone and bass as 
an example, the approximate range of singing F0 of baritone ranged from 98.0 Hz to 392.0 Hz, 
and that of bass ranged from 82.4 Hz to 329.6 Hz. The voice ranges of baritone and bass 
overlapped more than 78%. Singers with similar voice ranges may not be classified as the 
same singing voice type. Thus, voice range or singing F0 was not the only consideration in 
singing voice classification. Other voice quality such as tessitura and timbre characteristics 
should also be considered.  
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Table 1 
Approximate ranges of singing fundamental frequency, F0 of different singing voice types 
(Titze, 1994) 
Singing Voice Types Lower Limit of F0 (Hz) Upper Limit of F0 (Hz) 
Soprano 196.0 1174.7 
Mezzo-soprano 164.8 880.0 
Alto 146.8 587.3 
Tenor 130.8 523.3 
Baritone 98.0 392.0 
Bass 82.4 329.6 
 
Tessitura is the most comfortable range that a singer performs best and enjoys a 
sense of effortlessness of production (Sell, 2005). It also describes the aspect of range in 
which most of the pitches of the melody lie within a musical work (Smith & Sataloff, 1999). 
As mention above, the voice range was not the only factor in classification. It was better to 
consider the tessitura also. For example, a female singer was able to achieve a rather high 
range as a soprano did but a rather low comfortable tessitura. She could not maintain at the 
high tessitura comfortably as a soprano line without a musical work. She might not be 
classified as soprano though she could achieve high range. Thus, tessitura was also one of the 
main considerations in voice classification. 
Classifying a singing voice type not only depends on voice range and tessitura, 
voice timbre could also be considered. Smith and Sataloff (1999) defined timbre as the color 
of voice. Timbre of a singer could be described as dark, heavy, bright or light. The timbre 
characteristics of same notes with same pitch and loudness may differ (Erikson, 2003; 
Sunberg, 1987). Smith and Sataloff found that the voice quality of high singing voices such 
as tenor and soprano was mostly bright and light while low singing voices such as bass and 
alto had a dark and heavy timbre. A correct timbre in the whole voice range plays a great role 
in professional singings (Dmitriev & Kiselev, 1979). Well trained opera singers of same 
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singing voice types should have similar timbre transformation and sound smooth across a 
voice range (Erikson, Perry & Handel, 2001).  
The vocal tract was biologically defined as the cavity between lips and glottis. It can 
be divided into three parts, pharyngeal cavity, nasal cavity and oral cavity (Seikel, King & 
Drumright, 2005). In voice production, vocal tract serves as a flexible resonator (Titze, 1994). 
Titze (1994) used the source-filter theory to explain the resonance characteristics of vocal 
tract. He stated that sound source produced by the vibrations of vocal folds composes of F0. 
Then the vocal tract serves as a filter and shapes sound source by enhancing or attenuating 
certain frequencies. The enhanced frequencies are the resonance or formant frequencies 
(Sunberg, 1987; Titze, 1994). Seikel et al. (2005) suggested that resonance characteristics of 
vocal tract could be altered by the shape of vocal tract, in turn, depended on its volume and 
length. And the volume and length of vocal tract were greatly governed by the shape and 
configuration of articulators such as lips, tongue, jaw, soft palate, and larynx (Seikel et al., 
2005; Sunberg, 1987). Titze (1994) suggested that formant frequencies were inversely related 
to vocal tract length.  
Voice range, tessitura and timbre characteristics were the main factors in classifying 
singers into different singing voice types. Such voice qualities greatly depend on the physical 
development of singers (Sell, 2005; Titze, 1994). Voice range was highly related to the 
singing F0 which could be determined by the vibration of vocal folds (Titze, 1994). Titze 
(1994) found that there was an inversely relationship between F0 and vocal fold length, lower 
F0 associated with longer vocal folds at rest, and higher F0 associated with shorter vocal folds 
at rest. F0 and vocal fold lengths could be the possible parameters to voice range. Sell (2005) 
suggested that tessitura depended on the formant frequencies which were determined by the 
flexible vocal tract, while timbre characteristics of voice source were also related to vocal 
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tract dimensions. She stated that timbre characteristics are related to distinct laryngeal 
position. A professional singer could control the vocal tract length by either lowering or 
raising the larynx (Titze, 1994). Sell mentioned that a high laryngeal position could be 
achieved by elevating the head and chin. Such laryngeal position would reduce the distance 
between the glottis and velum, in turn, shortening the vocal tract. This configuration 
produced a brighter and thinner sound. On the other hand, a low laryngeal position which 
could be achieved by yawning increased the distance between the glottis and the velum, in 
turn, elongating the vocal tract. A dark timbre voice would then be produced. Titze also 
suggested that the voice would be perceived darker when the vocal tract was longer. Thus, it 
was believed that the objective measurement of vocal tract dimensions including length and 
volume of vocal tract could be the possible parameters to tessitura and timbre characteristics 
which were significant to voice classification. Researchers have been interested in 
investigating the factors such as F0, vocal fold lengths, formant frequencies , vocal tract 
dimensions and singer’s formant which make the differences between the singing voice types 
so that they could be differentiated from each other (Agren & Sunberg, 1976; Berndtsson & 
Sundberg, 1995; Cleveland, 1977; Dmitriev & Kiselev, 1979; Roers, Murbe & Sundberg, 
2009). Argren and Sunberg (1976) and Roers, Murbe and Sundberg (2009) conducted studies 
aimed to find out the relationship between voice classification and F0, and vocal fold lengths. 
Cleveland (1977) and Dmitriev and Kiselev (1979) were the early researchers who 
investigated the relationship between singing voice types and formant frequencies, and vocal 
tract dimensions. Berndtsson & Sundberg (1995) found the correlation between singer’s 
formant and singing voice types. 
Agren and Sunberg (1976) investigated that the amplitude of F0 were the main 
difference between tenors and altos. In the study, source spectrum of five vowels (/a/, /e/, /i/, 
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/O/ and /u/) sung by two tenors and two altos were compared. From the source spectrum, it 
was found that F0 of altos was significantly higher than that of tenors (Agren & Sunberg, 
1976). However, the participant size was small with total two participants in each voice types. 
Conclusion in this study could not be generalized.  
The study of Roers, Murbe & Sundberg (2009) aimed to find out the relationship 
between the vocal fold lengths of singers and classification. The X-ray from 132 professional 
singers with 40 sopranos, 22 mezzo-sopranos, 9 altos, 19 tenors, 23 baritones and 19 basses 
was used to study the relationship between measurement of larynx and vocal fold length. All 
participants had to stand straight with closed mouth. The X-ray image of their upper airway 
was presented as X-ray profile. Vocal fold length of 29 singers was measured directly from 
the X-way profile. These data showed that vocal fold length was strongly correlated with the 
anterior-posterior diameter of subglottis and trachea. The length was also related to the 
distance from anterior contour of thyroid cartilage to anterior contour of spine. The vocal fold 
length of 132 singers was predicted based on these relations. Roers et al. found that predicted 
vocal fold length was significant in classifying singers. The findings of the study supported 
that different singing voice types had different anatomical larynx which was related to voice 
range and voice timbre.  
Cleveland (1977) investigated the formant frequencies from male voice categories, 
tenor, baritone and bass. In the study, eight male professional singers sang the five vowels, /a/, 
/e/, /i/, /O/ and /u/ on identical pitches. The formant frequencies of five vowels were measured 
from source spectrum. Singing teachers were invited to classify sung vowels as tenor, 
baritone or bass. Results showed that the average of four lowest formant frequencies of the 
sung vowels was correlated with the voice classification; voices with high formant 
frequencies were classifies as tenors, and voices with low formant frequencies were classified 
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as basses. Cleveland also found that certain formant frequencies in particular vowels were 
more significant on voice classification than others and they were the second formant 
frequency in vowels /e/ and /u/; the third formant frequency in vowel /i/. The results of this 
study provided an insight on the correlation between formant frequencies and voice 
classification. However, the participant size was small and only male professional singers 
were involved, the results of the study could not be generalized.  
Dmitriev and Kiselev (1979) found that the dimensions of vocal tract were related to 
formation of high and low singing formants, and to the timbre characteristics of particular 
voice type. In the study, the vocal tract length of 20 Russian professional opera singers from 
the Great Theatre was measured by lateral X-ray method. Besides, the acoustic characteristics 
(high and low singing formants) of the singers were also studied. Six groups of singing voice 
types were involved, high soprano, soprano, mezzo-soprano for female; tenor, baritone and 
bass for male. During the experiment, the singers were in standing position and were asked to 
sing in a well-support and full voice, without any adjustments. Then the vocal tract 
dimensions were obtained by X-ray photographs and the vocal tract length was measured. 
The X-ray data of different singing voice types on the vocal tract dimensions were compared. 
The results showed that each singing voice type had a specific range of low singing formant 
frequency and high singing formant frequency (Dmitriev & Kiselev, 1979). They also found 
that every singing voice type used a fixed vocal tract length in the whole voice range and for 
all vowels. More than that, this length decreased in the following order: bass, baritone, tenor, 
mezzo-soprano and soprano. Thus, Dmitriev and Kiselev suggested that voice classification 
was correlated with acoustic characteristic, and to vocal tract length. However, X-ray 
technology was used and only two-dimensional photographs of vocal tract could be shown. 
Though the vocal tract length could be obtained by the use of X-ray technology, the vocal 
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tract volume could not be measured by X-ray. The vocal tract volume may be significant to 
the timbre characteristics, and to the singing voice types. The result of his research suggested 
that vocal tract length and formant frequency were part of the contributing factors for the 
singing voice classification.  
More researches supported the importance of configuration of vocal tract to singing 
voice classification. Berndtsson and Sundberg (1995) suggested that singer’s formant was 
related to singing voice types. Singer’s formant was the clustering of third formant frequency 
(F3), forth formant frequency (F4) and fifth formant frequency (F5) (Berndtsson and 
Sundberg, 1995). The singer’s formant allowed the voice to be heard over and above the 
sounds of choir, orchestras and environmental noise (Smith & Sataloff, 1999). Sell (2005) 
suggested that singer’s formant was around 2,500 – 3,200Hz in male voice while up to 4,000 
in soprano voice, but could reach up to 4000Hz or 5000Hz. In study of Berndtsson and 
Sundberg, six singing teachers were asked to classify synthesized stimuli as tenor, baritone, 
bass or alto. The F3, F4, and F5 of the stimuli were manipulated to simulate the altering of 
singer’s formant. It was found that higher singer’s formant was associated with the 
classification of higher singing voice. Singer’s formant could be altered by configuration of 
vocal tract (Titze, 1994). Thus, it was believed that singing voice classification was related to 
vocal tract.  
Current study could provide insights on the development of objective voice 
classification method. It was hypothesized that both the length and volume of vocal tract 
changed with different types of singing voice. It was predicted that higher singing voice, 
sopranos and tenors has shorter length of vocal tract and smaller volume of vocal tract, and 
voices with higher formant frequencies than low singing voice, mezzo-sopranos and 
baritones. 
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Method 
Participants 
According to the singing voice types, four groups of participants were involved, 
soprano and mezzo-soprano for female, and tenor and baritone for male. A total of 65 
participants were recruited, 25 sopranos, 11 mezzo-sopranos, 17 tenors and 12 baritones. 
Twenty-eight participants were recruited from The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts 
(HKAPA). Their singing voice types were confirmed by the chief instructor of vocal studies 
from the HKAPA, who has more than 30 years of experience in opera performance. 
Twenty-three participants were recruited from Opera Hong Kong (OHK) Chorus. Their 
singing voice types were classified by the chorus master of OHK Chorus with Master of 
Music award in Singing and more than 30 years experience as a soloist. Four participants 
were recruited from Hong Kong Youth Choir (HKYC). Their singing voice types were 
confirmed by the music director of HKYC with Master of Music in Choral Conducting. Four 
participants were recruited from the Opera Society of Hong Kong. Six active professional 
soloists in Hong Kong were also recruited.  
All participants were invited to fill in a questionnaire about basic information, 
including age, height, weight and history of diseases. The descriptive data of age, height and 
weight of all four groups were summarized in Table 2. Participants were excluded when they 
reported to have a) history of speech and/ or language disorders, b) history of hearing 
impairment, c) history of cleft lip and/or palate, and d) allergies and/ or upper airway disease 
during being tested. All participants passed a hearing screening test with the use of pure tone 
audiometer at 25dB for all the following frequencies bilaterally: 250, 500, 1000, 2000 and 
4000Hz.  
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Table 2 
Means, standard deviations and range of age, height and weight of participants in four 
groups 
 Singing Voice Types 
 Sopranos 
(n=25) 
Mezzo-sopranos 
(n=11) 
Tenors 
(n=17) 
Baritones 
(n=12) 
Age (yrs old) 
Mean 
 
26.04 
 
32.82 
 
28.18 
 
27.08 
SD 3.94 11.01 9.87 11.64 
Range 19.00 – 34.00 20.00 – 53.00 17.00 – 55.00 20.00 – 62.00 
Height (cm) 
Mean 
 
160.19 
 
167.56 
 
171.59 
 
173.83 
SD 6.11 4.59 6.39 6.26 
Range 150.00 – 170.00 160.16 – 174.00 164.00 – 187.00 164.00 – 184.00 
Weight (kg) 
Mean 
 
52.69 
 
55.37 
 
73.93 
 
68.58 
SD 5.58 4.23 17.05 7.67 
Range 42.00 – 63.00 47.00 – 60.00 50.00 – 125.00 60.00 – 86.00 
 
Measures 
The acoustic reflection technique (ART) was applied in current study to measure the 
vocal tract dimensions (length and volume) objectively (Eccovision Acoustic Pharyngometer; 
Sensormedics Corp., Yorba Linda, CA). The mechanism of acoustic pharyngometer bases on 
the principle of sound wave reflection to measure the geometry of vocal tracts, including oral, 
nasal and pharyngeal cavities. It contains a wave tube with a mouthpiece attached. A 
generator first emitted an acoustic wave. The wave was directed to the wave tube and to the 
upper airway via the mouth piece. When the wave reached certain discontinued area in upper 
airway, portion of it reflected. A microphone attached to the wave tube would perceive the 
reflected wave. Based on the reflected wave, the microphone outputted signal which 
estimated the distribution of cross–sectional area for upper airway axially. A 3-dimensional 
graph of vocal tract, the cross-sectional area versus distance, was presented.  
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ART was noninvasive, precise and presented practical means (Hatzakis, Karsan, 
Cook, Schloss & Davis, 2003). Compared with magnetic resonance imaging and computed 
tomography measurements, measurement using acoustic pharyngometer was simple, quick 
and safe without exposing to radiation. ART was applied for the screening and diagnosis of 
upper airway abnormalities such as obstructive sleep spnea (Hoffstein & Fredberg, 1991; 
Huang, 2000; Henke, Frantz & Kuna, 2000), and used to measure effect of age, gender and 
race on vocal tract dimensions (Xue & Hao, 2003; Xue & Hao, 2006; Xue, Jiang, Lin, 
Glassenberg & Mueller, 1999). Reliability of ART for accurate measuring human oral and/ or 
pharyngeal lumina was consistently supported by current literatures (Bradley, 1986; Eckmann, 
Glassenberg & Gavriety, 1996). The measurement of vocal tract by ART was also highly 
correlated with that of CT scan (D’Urzo et al., 1988, Min & Jiang, 1995) and MRI (Corey, 
Gungor, Nelson, Fredberg & Lai, 1997; Dang, Honda & Suzuki, 1994) 
 
Procedures 
Each participant’s vocal tract dimensions, length and volume, were measured by 
acoustic pharyngometer. He/ she seated upright in a straight backed chair and was fitted with 
a mouthpiece against teeth. The participant was instructed to take a breath. Then he/ she 
imitated /a/ sound mentally and breathed out air slowly through the mouth. A curve with 
y-axis representing the cross-sectional area of vocal tract and x-axis representing distance 
was plotted. The measurement with respiration through the mouth was taken for three times. 
Then the participant was also asked to breath out air from nose with mouthpiece once. A total 
of four area-distance curves were shown.  
The participant’s speech sounds and singing voice were recorded for the analysis of 
formant frequencies to correlate with the vocal tract anatomical findings. The participant 
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seated upright 15 cm from a microphone which was connected to a high-quality recorder, 
M-Audio Fast Track recording interface device (Fast Track USB), and connected to a 
computer. The participant was instructed to produce the vowels /a/, /e/, /i/, /O/ and /u/ as 
speech sound. He/ she then sang the song “happy birthday” as singing voice without any 
adjustment. All the produced sounds were recorded by the microphone.   
 
Reliability 
To measure the inter-examiner reliability, eight subjects with two from each group 
were chosen randomly. A second examiner reanalyzed the ART data of these subjects and 
measured the six vocal tract parameters (oral length, pharyngeal length, total vocal tract 
length, oral volume, pharyngeal volume and total vocal tract volume) individually. 
Non-parametric correlation test, Spearman rho, was applied to obtain inter-examiner 
reliability. The significant level of the tests was set at 0.05. The results of Spearman 
correlation reliability tests, including the means and Spearman correlation coefficients, were 
summarized in Table 3. Significant correlations with p < 0.01 were obtained for six 
parameters.    
 
Table 3 
Inter-examiner reliability data of the vocal tract parameters 
Vocal Tract 
Parameters 
Measured by 
first examiner 
Measured by 
second examiner 
Absolute 
Difference 
Spearman rho 
OL (cm) 9.44 9.44 0.00 0.99 
PL (cm) 7.75 7.66 0.09 0.99 
TL (cm) 17.19 17.10 0.09 0.98 
OV (ml) 54.48 52.47 2.01 0.99 
PV (ml) 25.03 24.40 0.63 0.97 
TV (ml) 77.51 76.87 0.64 0.99 
Abbreviations: OL: Oral Length, PL: Pharyngeal length, TL: Total Length, OV: Oral 
Volume, PV: Pharyngeal Volume, TV: Total Volume   
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Results 
Vocal tract dimensions  
Based on two criteria, one of the three mouth-breathing curves was chosen. The first 
criterion was that the distance between oral pharyngeal junctions (OPJ) in mouth-breathing 
curve and the OPJ in nose-breathing curve should be the smallest. The other criterion 
considered the fluctuation caused by the changes in airflow. The curve should appear with the 
smallest magnitude in fluctuation. The chosen curve was then divided into two regions, oral 
region and pharyngeal region. The oral region was the area from incisors to the anterior edge 
of OPJ. In this region, parameters of oral length and oral volume were obtained. The 
pharyngeal region was the region from OPJ to the glottis. Parameters of pharyngeal length 
and pharyngeal volume were obtained in this region. The last two parameters, length and 
volume of total vocal tract, were obtained from the combination of two regions. Total six 
parameters were obtained for each participant. The descriptive data of vocal tract parameters 
were summarized in table 4.  
 
Table 4 
Means and standard deviations for six vocal tract parameters of participants in four groups  
 Singing Voice Types 
 
Vocal Tract  
Sopranos 
(n=25) 
Mezzo-sopranos 
(n=11) 
Tenors 
(n=17) 
Baritones 
(n=12) 
Parameters M SD M SD M SD M SD 
OL (cm) 9.00 0.75 9.21 1.07 9.41 0.83 9.76 0.79 
PL (cm) 7.39 0.94 7.72 1.65 8.94 1.47 8.35 1.27 
TL (cm) 16.38 0.74 16.93 0.85 18.34 1.06 18.11 0.92 
OV (ml) 47.94 10.34 45.33 12.00 51.09 15.84 67.68 14.95 
PV (ml) 18.90 4.48 18.97 3.02 26.86 8.75 28.38 10.04 
TV (ml) 66.84 10.54 64.30 11.54 78.06 20.10 96.06 20.17 
Abbreviations: OL: Oral Length, PL: Pharyngeal length, TL: Total Length, OV: Oral 
Volume, PV: Pharyngeal Volume, TV: Total Volume   
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Mann-Whiney U test was applied to compare the vocal tract dimensions of two 
groups in each gender (sopranos versus mezzo-sopranos; tenors versus baritones). In the test, 
singing voice type was considered as the independent variable while the vocal tract 
parameters (oral length, pharyngeal length, total vocal tract length, oral volume, pharyngeal 
volume and total vocal tract volume) were dependent variables. The significant level of the 
Mann-Whiney U test was set at 0.05.  
For the male groups (tenors and baritones), significant differences were found in 
oral volume (U = 49.00, z = -2.347, p < 0.05) and total vocal tract volume (U = 52.00, z = 
-2.214, p < 0.05). The statistical results demonstrated that higher singing voice, tenor, had 
significantly smaller oral volume and total vocal tract volume than lower singing voice, 
baritones. However, no significant differences were shown between tenors and baritones in 
other four vocal tract parameters, including oral length, pharyngeal length, total vocal tract 
length, and pharyngeal volume. For female groups (sopranos and mezzo-sopranos), no 
significant differences were shown in all six parameters.  
 
First three formant frequencies 
Praat software was used to analyze the speech and singing vowel formant 
frequencies. For the speech sounds, the vowel /a/ was chosen among the five vowels /a/, /e/, 
/i/, /O/ and /u/ for analysis. For the singing voice, three vowels /e/, /i/ and /u/ were extracted 
from the song “happy birthday” for analysis, the vowel /e/ in the first syllabic from “happy” 
appeared in second time, the vowel /i/ in the second vowel of same “happy” and the vowel /u/ 
in the word “you” appeared in first time. The first three formant frequencies, F1, F2 and F3, 
of four vowels were obtained by Praat software. The descriptive data of formant frequencies 
of the vowels were summarized in table 5.
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Table 5 
Means and standard deviations for the first three formant frequencies of the four vowels of 
participants in four groups 
  Singing Voice Types 
Formant 
Frequencies 
Sopranos 
(n=25) 
Mezzo-sopranos 
(n=11) 
Tenors 
(n=17) 
Baritones 
(n=12) 
(Hz) M SD M SD M SD M SD 
/a/ F1  847.97 161.69 778.61 126.81 663.21 94.79 643.27 101.78 
 F2  1440.41 183.07 1181.42 115.23 1255.05 345.34 1173.75 112.46 
 F3  3082.87 273.34 2922.03 181.08 2824.14 137.96 2787.60 194.70 
/e/ F1  850.00 182.10 739.38 101.25 577.06 136.78 582.60 86.02 
 F2  1859.39 199.77 1655.44 200.06 1602.68 138.89 1583.50 148.11 
 F3  2908.20 287.10 2710.52 269.34 2583.26 175.54 2520.91 117.07 
/i/ F1  428.06 73.59 391.15 93.91 367.01 140.65 346.84 67.60 
 F2  2232.87 203.62 2028.99 244.94 1882.42 200.82 1890.12 178.78 
 F3  2835.53 245.69 2702.38 189.14 2604.46 173.02 2610.97 174.89 
/u/ F1  433.43 92.22 400.81 75.34 398.84 151.55 406.69 117.02 
 F2  1762.32 249.57 1734.74 353.60 1495.82 506.09 1652.44 544.09 
 F3  2800.49 210.67 2621.10 168.80 2669.96 224.30 2603.78 267.59 
Abbreviations: F1: First formant frequency, F2: Second formant frequency, F3: Third 
formant frequency 
 
Mann-Whiney U test was applied to compare the formant frequencies among the 
two singing voice types in each gender (sopranos versus mezzo-sopranos; tenors versus 
baritones). In the test, singing voice types were chosen as the independent variable while the 
formant frequencies were considered as dependent variables. The significant level of the 
Mann-Whiney U test was set at 0.05.  
For male groups (tenors and baritones), the means of individual F1, F2 and F3 of the 
selected vowels (speech vowel:/a/; singing vowels: /e/, /i/, /u/) of tenors were higher than that 
of baritones, except F1 of /e/, F2 for /i/, F3 for /i/, F1 of /u/ and F2 of /u/. The statistical 
results demonstrated no significant differences among the two groups in all the formant 
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frequencies of the four vowels. For female groups (sopranos and mezzo-sopranos), the means 
of individual F1, F2 and F3 of selected vowels (speech vowel:/a/; singing vowels: /e/, /i/, /u/) 
of sopranos were all higher than that of mezzo-sopranos. Statistical results demonstrated that 
higher singing voice, sopranos, had significantly higher F1 of /e/ (U = 76.00, z = -2.112, p < 
0.05), F2 of /a/ (U = 25.00, z = -3.863, p = 0.000), F2 of /e/ (U = 53.00, z = -2.902, p < 0.005), 
F2 of /i/ (U = 74.00, z = -2.181, p < 0.05), F3 of /e/ (U = 79.00, z = -2.009, p < 0.05) and F3 
of /u/ (U = 72.00, z = -2.249, p < 0.05) than lower singing voice, mezzo-sopranos. The 
differences of other formant frequencies between two groups were not significant.  
 
Discussion 
Two major findings were found in current study. Firstly, between male groups, 
tenors showed significantly smaller oral volume and total vocal tract volume than baritones. 
Secondly, between female groups, sopranos had higher formant frequencies than 
mezzo-sopranos.  
As reflected by the statistical results, singing voice types had significant effect on 
two vocal tract parameters, oral volume and total vocal tract volume, and formant frequencies. 
Findings of this study matched those of Dmitriev and Kiselev (1979). Dmitriev and Kiselev 
proposed that vocal tract length was correlated with the formant frequencies, and with timbre 
characteristics. They found that higher singing voice types had higher formant frequencies 
and shorter vocal tract, whereas lower singing voice types had lower formant frequencies and 
longer vocal tract.  
For male singers, Dmitriev and Kiselev (1979) found that higher singing voice type, 
tenors, had shorter vocal tract length and higher formant frequencies than lower singing voice 
type, baritones. In present study, the oral volume and vocal tract volume of tenors was 
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smaller than those of baritones. However, no significant differences were shown in lengths of 
vocal tract between the two male groups. Not all formant frequencies of tenors were 
generally higher than those of baritones. For female singer, Dmitriev and Kiselev found that 
higher singing voice type, sopranos, had shorter vocal tract length and higher formant 
frequencies than lower singing voice type, mezzo-sopranos. In current study, the formant 
frequencies of sopranos were generally higher than those of mezzo-sopranos. However, 
between the female groups, no significant differences were found in lengths of vocal tract. 
The major findings of current study supported Dmitriev and Kiselev’s suggestion on the 
correlation between acoustic characteristics (formant frequencies) and singing voice types, 
higher singing voice types with higher formant frequencies. Nevertheless, the results of this 
study did not match Dmitriev and Kiselev’s suggestion on the correlation between vocal tract 
lengths and singing voice types, higher singing voice types such as tenors and sopranos with 
shorter vocal tract length. 
Dmitriev and Kiselev (1979) suggested that the vocal tract lengths were differed 
between the singing voice types in each gender. Though tenors and sopranos demonstrated 
shorter vocal tract length and higher singing formants than baritones and mezzo-sopranos, the 
ranges of vocal tract length of two singing voice types in each gender were overlapped. For 
male singers, tenors were measured to have vocal tract length from 19.0cm to 22.0cm while 
baritones had length ranged from 21.5cm to 24.0cm. For female singers, sopranos had vocal 
tract length ranged from 16.8cm to 18.5cm while the length of mezzo-sopranos ranged from 
16.7cm to 18.3cm. For example, two male singers with similar vocal tract length could be 
classified as different singing voice types. The results indicated that, other than vocal tract 
length, some factors may also affect the acoustic characteristics of singers and thus the 
classification of singing voice types. By comparing the findings of Dmitriev and Kiselev, and 
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Erikson et al. (2001), it was more feasible to suggest that other than vocal tract length, some 
other factors affect the acoustic characteristics of professional singers. Dmitriev and Kiselev 
observed that the professional opera singers used a fixed vocal tract length for all vowels, and 
across the whole voice range of their type of singing voice. Even the singer changed the 
pitches and articulations from low notes to high notes, his/her vocal tract length remained 
nearly unchanged. Erikson et al. (2001) suggested that singers used a timbre transformation 
when they sang from low notes to high notes. Therefore, except vocal tract length, other 
factors should be presented to affect the voice timbre of professional singers and the singing 
voice classification.  
In Dmitriev and Kiselev (1979)’s study, vocal tract volume could not be compared 
with the use of magnetic resonance imaging. In current study, other than vocal tract length, 
volumetric information of vocal tract was also obtained for comparison between professional 
singers by acoustic reflection techniques. Comparing tenors and baritones, though similar 
vocal tract length were obtained in current study, tenors had significantly smaller oral volume 
and total vocal tract volume. This study provided that singing voice type had effect on length 
of vocal tract, but it was also significant to volumetric dimension and formant frequencies, 
which supported Dmitriev and Kiselev’s findings. The results also showed that the effect of 
singing voice types on vocal tract volume was larger than that on vocal tract length. Other 
than vocal tract volume, the articulator’s adjustment during singing may also contributed to 
different acoustic characteristics of singing voices. During normal breathing, the vocal tract 
and articulators such as tongue, lips and soft palate stays at their resting position without any 
adjustment. But during singing, the vocal tract and articulators changes continuously in the 
purpose to achieve particular notes (Titze, 2003). The vocal tract would change shape in order 
to assist in the formation of vowels and consonants during singing (Sell, 2005). The pharynx 
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acted mainly as resonator while the tongue played a major role in articulation. Lip movement 
changed the shape of anterior region of vocal tract while protruding lips pulled the back of 
pharynx forward diminishing the space needed for resonance. For example, when a singer 
aimed to achieve a resonant sound on the pitch with 262Hz, he or she might shape the vocal 
tract by rounding the lips and widening the pharynx (Titze, 2003).  
However, in this study, the participant number of each singing voice type was small. 
The limited participant number reduced the reliability in generalizing the findings to the 
whole population. Additional studies with similar procedure and larger participant size was 
warranted to attempt so as to increase the reliability with a larger scale study, or involving 
both more male and female singers of low singing voice types, baritones and mezzo-sopranos. 
Besides, more singing voice types in each gender, basses for male and altos for female, could 
also be recruited as participants for further delineating the effect of singing voice types on 
vocal tract dimensions, length and volume. The other limitation of current study is that the 
singing voice types of participants were classified by different vocal professionals. The 
classification criteria of the vocal professionals may vary from each other which results in 
discrepancy in the classifications of singing voice, which a singers may be classified into 
different voice types by the two vocal professionals. This discrepancy then decreases the 
validity of the study. To further investigate the relationship between singing voice types and 
vocal tract dimensions, one vocal professional instead of several ones should be invited to 
classify all participants so as to unify the classification criteria and increase the validity of 
study.  
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